GOLF TOURNAMENT PRICES
(Please add applicable tax to all prices)

SATURDAY, SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

WEEKDAY SPECIALS AND AFTER 2PM

TOURNAMENT COORDINATOR: _________________________________________________
DATE: _________________________________________________

8395 Decker Road, PO Box 59 Thedford, Ontario N0M 2N0
Phone: 519-296-4653
widderstation.com | liz@widderstation.com

TOURNAMENT FOOD PRICING
(All prices are based on per person)

MEAL OPTIONS:
(Any of the following may be substituted or added to your 2016 Tournament Package Price)
Breakfast Buffet
Includes; Bacon, Sausage or Ham, Scrambled Eggs, Home fries, Toast, and Coffee.
ADD: O.J., pastries for an extra $2.00 per person

$ 8.95

NY Strip Steak 10oz
$22.00
Includes; Baked Potato, Brown Beans, Vegetables, Choice of two Salads (Caesar, Macaroni, or Coleslaw),
Pickles, Butter, Sour Cream, Dinner Rolls, and Coffee & Desert (Squares/Cookies, Cheesecake and Pies).
ADD ANOTHER SALAD – Add $1.50 pp

BBQ Chicken & Ribs
$25.00
Includes; Baked Potato, Vegetables, Choice of two Salads (Caesar, Macaroni, or Coleslaw) and Coffee &
Desert (Squares/Cookies, Cheesecake and Pies).
ADD ANOTHER SALAD – Add $1.50 pp

Hamburger Deluxe
$14.00
Includes; Choice of 3 salads; (Caesar, Potato, Macaroni, Coleslaw) and Condiments, Coffee and Desert
(Squares/Cookies, Cheesecake and Pies).

Roast Beef / Chicken on a Bun
$16.00
Includes; Choice of 3 salads; (Caesar, Potato, Macaroni, Coleslaw) and Condiments, Coffee and Desert
(Squares/Cookies, Cheesecake and Pies).

Lunch Boxes
Includes; Sandwich, Granola Bar, Apple, Chips and Bottle of Water

$ 8.00

One Meat
Two Meats

$16.00
$19.00

INCLUDES: 2 Salads (Caesar, Macaroni, or Coleslaw); Mashed, Baked, Roasted or Scalloped Potatoes;
Vegetables, Gravy, Dinner Roll, Coffee & Desert (Squares/Cookies, Cheesecake and Pies).
MEAT OPTIONS: Roast Beef | Ham | Turkey | ¼ Chicken | Smoked Pork Chops
DESSERT: Squares/Cookies, Cheesecake and Pies

ALL TOURNAMENT FOOD PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE TAXES
Gratuities will be left to the group’s discretion
TOURNAMENT COORDINATOR: _________________________________________________
DATE: _________________________________________________

8395 Decker Road, PO Box 59 Thedford, Ontario N0M 2N0
Phone: 519-296-4653
widderstation.com | liz@widderstation.com

TOURNAMENT POLICIES
Thank you for selecting WIDDER STATION GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB for your company or group
tournament. Our goal is to make your golfing experience at Widder Station as pleasurable as
possible.
1. A 25% deposit for all outside tournaments is required 30 days prior to the tournament date. Deposits
that have not been received on time may result in the cancellation of the tournament.
2. All tournament participants MUST abide by regulations pertaining to food and alcohol consumption on
the golf course. Possession of alcohol other than that purchased from this establishment is “Against the
law”. You will be asked to surrender any unauthorized alcohol or leave the premises without refund. (LCBO
Regulation #719, Section #33). Beverage Cart and Halfway House will be available for all Golf Outings.
3. Refunds will be provided as long as two weeks advanced notice has been provided. Cancellations made
past this time may result in a non-refundable situation. No refunds will be provided within 72 hours of the
tournament.
4. A credit card is required for each cart rental. Only two (2) players and their equipment are allowed on
each cart (no sharing of equipment permitted), and they are to be driven in a safe and courteous manner.
We will hold individuals responsible for damage to power carts. Carts must be kept at least 50 feet from
all tees and greens. Use cart paths where provided. Follow cart directional signage on course.
5. Marshals will be on the course to ensure pace of play and enforce all policies as set out by Widder
Station Golf & Country Club. The course was designed to be played in 4.5 hours over 18 holes.
6. Golfers must wear proper attire at all times. Men’s shirts, collars recommended, (mock necks are
acceptable); Ladies sleeveless tops must have a collar; All pants or shorts must be tailored, including
denim, with no visible holes or frays. Only soft-spiked golf shoes or flat athletic shoes are permitted.
7. The Tournament will be played as booked, rain or shine, unless the Director of Golf, or his/her
designate, deems the course to be unplayable, or if safety is a factor. At that time, the Director of Golf, or
his/her designate, and the Tournament Coordinator will agree on a rain-check procedure.
8. Widder Station Golf & Country Club will make every effort to ensure the success of your Tournament.
The above terms and conditions are neither final nor limited. The customer will be notified in advance of
any changes that might affect the booking policy or Tournament details.

Tournament prices are quoted based on an approximate number of golfers expected to attend.
Widder Station has the right to increase or decrease the package price based on the number of
participants on the ACTUAL event date.
I hereby agree with all terms and conditions set out by Widder Station Golf & Country Club.

TOURNAMENT COORDINATOR: _________________________________________________

DATE: ____________________________________________________________________

8395 Decker Road, PO Box 59 Thedford, Ontario N0M 2N0
Phone: 519-296-4653
widderstation.com | liz@widderstation.com

